
	  

Nearly all of our produce & ingredients are sourced locally and are all homemade, please be prepared to wait a little longer for your food as all the dishes are freshly 
prepared to order. 

*Allergen Key: G:Gluten, C:Celery, Cr:Crustaceans, E:Eggs, F:Fish, L:Lupin, M:Milk, Mo:Molluscs, Mu:Mustard,  
N:Nuts, P:Peanuts, S:Sesame Seeds, So:Soya, Su:Sulphur Dioxide. 

If you suffer from any of these allergens, please ask your waiter for assistance. Thank You. 

Starters 

Celeriac gazpacho with celeriac ice cream, basil snow, mint oil, tabasco and burnt onion ash £6.00 *G,E,Mu 

Ham hock terrine with black pudding crumble, pea soup and mint oil £6.50 *Mu, Su 

English asparagus with asparagus essence, slow cooked duck egg yolk and burnt-butter Gundog Ale croutons 
£6.95 *G,E 

Peppered tuna carpaccio niçoise £7.25 *F,E,M,Mu 

Caesared Scallops 8.75 *F,E,Mu,M 

Chicken Liver Parfait with toasted brioche and onion jam £6.25 *E, G, M, Su 

 

 

Mains 

Pork Tenderloin with carrot puree, olive oil mash, sweet roasted carrots and wilted spinach £16.95 *M,G,E,Su 

Fish and Chips – Coley with chunky chips, pea puree, pancetta and batter bits £14.95 *F, G, Su 

Lamb rump and crispy shoulder served with peas, broad beans, baby spinach and Jersey Royal potatoes £18.95 *M,Su,G 

B23 Beef Burger with caramelised red onions, crispy pancetta and Colston Basset cheese in a brioche bun with 
chips and a green salad £12.95 *G, M, Mu, Su 

Pan Fried Mackerel with charred spring onions, radishes and courgette, crispy haddock bon bon, dill mayo, ketar 
caviar and green salad  £15.25 *F,Mo, Cr, Mu 

Fresh, handmade tagliatelle with cherry tomatoes, sundried tomatoes, basil, chives and fresh parmesan £12.50 
*G,M 

Roasted beetroot and Bosworth Ash Goats cheese risotto £10.95 *M,Su 

Joseph Morris Fillet steak with salad, chips, wild mushrooms and confit tomatoes and a peppercorn sauce £22.95 *M, 
So, Su 

 

Sides £2.75 
Green salad / Seasonal vegetables *M / Chips  


